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Events Of Interest In The County, Tersely Told.

PAUPACK.
Special to TUB CITIZEN.

PAUPACK, Pa., March 0 Miss
Hlldti Vettorleln goes to Hawley
every Tuesday, where sho takes
music lessons.

Richard Phillips, who has sold his
farm to the Water Company, moved
to Al. Killam's farm, Friday and i

Saturday. , 'The Ladies' Aid was entertained
liv Wra IT! A nnmhln ThnrHflnv '

March 2.
Her Ninety-Fourt- h I!lrtl:dny.

Mrs. M. N. B. Killam passed her
ninety-fourt- h birthday March 2.
She is the oldest resident of Pau-pac- k

and is still in good health.
Erl Trlvelpiece is filling his ice

houses. lie expects to stay on the
Clark place this Summer.

Miss Mnbel C. Stark spent Sun-
day with Mrs. J. G. Killam.

Mark Ansley has returned to her
home, after visiting friends and rel-

atives In the West.
Isaac Ludwig has returned to

his home in Equinunk. Mrs. Lud-wi- g

and daughter expect to go there
soon.

Wo ara sorry to hear of the illness
of Mrs. Henry Gumble. She will go
to a Scranton private hospital on
Monday, March 13, whore sho will
undergo an operation.

Mrs. Franz Singer, who has been
in Scranton for some time, doctoring
for her throat, spent Saturday and
Sunday at her home. She returned
to Scranton on Monday, where she
will have to stay for about three
more weeks.

Esther Killam, who spent part of
the past week in Scranton, returned
home Thursday, March 2.

We are sorry to hear that Miss Is'a-b- ol

Williams is on the sick list.
Dortha and Jackson Gumble spent

Sunday with Gertrude Fowler.

STERLING.
Special to THE CITIZEN'.

STERLING. Pa., March 0. Again
we have five or six inches of snow
but it ;;cts too warm al timts iir
sleighing.

We are pleased to say that the fol-
lowing sick are improving: George
Robackcr, Mrs. Abner Neville, Mrs.
J. G. Catterson and all the other
sick folks so far as we are aware.

.1. W. Robackor has the pneumonia
but he is improving also.

Mrs. Addle Frutchy, Traceyville, is
at her sister's, Mrs. Abner Neville.

Miss Minnie Foster, a trained
nurse from Scranton, is now taking
a little rest at her old home at her
father's, H. G. Foster.

The trained nurse, Miss Reinhart,
that was taking care of George

is now caring for John W.
Robacker.

PIUo County Longevity.
Last week Rev. Webster officiated

at the funeral of a Mrs. Frounfulker,
at German Valley, Pike county, who
was 93 years old. How is that for
longevity, especially to be found in
the wilds of Pike county?

On February 2S a social was held
at the church and enough funds were
realized to pay for all the choir mu-
sic desired at this time. The choir
is now giving us the benefit of their
efforts and we hope it is appreciated.

The Junior base ball team held a
box social on the third and realized
about ?15.00.

On March S the Ladies' Aid took
dinner with Mrs. P. IL Howe.

Mrs. A. J. Cross is visiting her
mother at Columbia, N. J.

Last week Miss Lenora Bortree,
Clark's Summit, was the guest of
her sister, Mrs. R. B. Simons.

Mrs. R. B. Gilpin has been spend-
ing a few days with Mrs. Louisa
Bortree at Stroudsburg, who recently
had a stroke. Her son, Alfred, re-

turned to White River Junction, Vt.,
last week.

Grace Glllner Is teaching at La
Anna, but spent the Sunday with her
parents.

LOOKOUT.
Special to THE CITIZEN.

LOOKOUT, Pa., March 0. Post-
master Frank Ewain spent Tuesday
afternoon at Lookout transacting
business.

A great many hero are suffering
from severe colds and La Grippe.

Miss Helen Rutledge is sick with
the measles,

Mrs. John N. Colo Is also very low
with pneumonia, we are sorry to
state.

E. Teoplo spent Friday in New
York.

Mrs. Millard L. Teeple and daugh-
ter, .Mildred, Pond Eddy, visited her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George Knapp,
on Saturday, also Mr. and Mrs. E.
Teeple, on Sunday.

A number from here attended tho
oyster supper at Arthur Parsons,
Pino Hill, for tho benefit of Rev.
John Gardner, Equinunk, who
preaches at that place.

Edward Flynn and family, who
have been visiting tho former's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John H. Flynn,
for the past month, returned to their
home Tuesday In the western part
of tho state.

Gilbert Conklln has sold his farm
to Smith Tyler, and has purchased
one at High Lake and is moving
there.

. MAPLEWOOD.
Special to THE CITIZEN.

4 MAPLKWOOI), Pa., March 0.
Theodore Klein, State Grange organ
izer, was present Saturday night, and
reorganized Harvest Grango No. 892
with twenty-tw-o members. Red
Men's hall has been secured, and the
next mooting will ho held Saturday
night when several now members
will be recolved. Officers were elect-
ed and installed as follows: G. C.
Bell, master; Howard Gromlich,
overseer; Mrs. F. S. Keeno, lecturer;
Clyde Bell, steward; Lyle Jones, as-

sistant steward;- Porter Swingle,
treasurer; F. S. Keone, secretary;
Mrs. George Ferris, chaplain; Geo.
Bartbow, gate keeper.

William Sharps suffered severely,

the past few days but at present
writing is resting easy.

Miss Gertrude Mae Leo is still on
the sick list.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Van Sickle are
entertaining a new eleven pound
baby girl.

George Black has returned to
Scranton to his work.

Thomas Rutledgo will move his
family to McKean county where he
has secured a good position.

Rev. W. F. Schofer, the new
United Evangelical pastor, was with
us Sunday night, and delivered an
able sermon.

Emmet Pugh has purchased the
3hop and good will of John Van
Sickle and will open next week. Ho
will reside In part of the hall.

Robins made their first appearance
.Monday.

INDIAN ORCHARD.
Special to THE CITIZEN.

INDIAN ORCHARD, Pn March
1). Weather very cold; sleighing
fine; sleigh ride parties numerous.
We see jolly loads pass this place
daily, enrouto for Honesdale, Beach
Lake and other points of Interest.

Several from here attended the
box party at W. P. Downing's at
East Beach Lake on Friday evening
last, where they were royally en-

tertained. The boxes were nicely
trimmed and well filled with the
best of viands, which wore relished
by all.

Work on the now telephone line
is not progressing very rapidly at
present. Some have their poles on
the ground, while others have done
nothing as yet.

We noticed in one of tho county
papers that a Narrowsburg poultry- -
man has several young chicks that
were hatched this Spring. We can
beat hlra. Mrs. Marshall Smith of
this place is the owner of several
chicks that were hatched on the 13th
day of January; also a brood hatch-
ed recently by the same hen. This
hen is worth more than a small in
cubator.

W. H. Marshall and wife spent
Wednesday last with relatives al
Bethany. While there they attend-
ed the Lawyer sale. Everything
brought high prices.

Mrs. W. H. Hall is in Scranton
consulting a specialist with regard
to an injury that she received dur
ing the early part of the winter.

Books on Agriculture, published
by Ginn & Co., have been lntroduc- -
duced into the Berlin schools.

We had the pleasure of calling on
C. E. Neal, the leading poultry man
of East Beach Lake Tuesday and as
usual found him busily engaged at
looking after his white beauties.

Horace Dills is assisting II. II
Bunnell at Honesdale and Texas
Alms house.

Mrs. C. T. weeks is spending a
few days with her daughter, Mrs.
Chester Maloney, East Honesdale.

The Borlin auditorsmet on Mon
day and audited the accounts of tho
poormasters and supervisors.

Albert Mitchell is handling the
reins over a very promising youn
trotter. Wo expect that it will bo
a record-breake- r.

At the L. A. S. held by tho Indian
Orchard ladies at the M. E. parson
ago, at Beach Lake, on Washing
ton's Birthday, tho sum of eight
dollars and nineteen cents were
realized.

SHERMAN.
Special to THE CITIZEN.

SHERMAN, Pa., March J F.
Reynolds is visiting his son, D F.
Reynolds, In Springfield, Mass.

A fine fall of snow occurred in
this vicinity Sunday night.

Rev. S. F. Wright and wife, who
have been spending some time at G.
E. Hitchcock's, returned to North
Jackson, Friday.

Mrs. W. M. Evans and daughter,
Myrtle, called on friends in Deposit,
N. Y., Saturday.

Clarence Schmitz and family and
James Cayle and family have mov-
ed into G. Alexander's house, near
Hale Eddy.

A social circle was formed of the
young people by our pastor, Rev.
Scott, Sunday night. Ray Arneke,
president; Jessie Garlow,

Howard Early, secretary;
Charles Van Pelt, treasurer.

Courtland Layman, Hale Eddy, N.
Y., attended church hero Sunday
night.

Little Robert Webster Is quite ill.
Mr. and Mrs. James McClure are

visiting their children at Great
Bend.

The Ladies' Missionary society will
meet at Mrs. Willis Early's Wednes-
day afternoon.

Philip Warner, who Is working at
Preston Park, spent a few days with
his parents, Mr. and Sirs. A. J.
Warner.

FAIRMONT.
Special to THE CITIZEN.

FAIRMONT, Pa., March 0. We
are pleased to see Dr. Downton
among us ngaiu, after an absence of
four weeks spent in a private hospi-
tal at Scranton, whore ho underwent
a successful operation.

Jolly IJirtliday Party.
On Friday evening, February 22,

two sleighloads of people drove to
the hospitable home of Joseph Hock-
ing, to help him celebrate the forty-eight- h

anniversary of his birth.
Games and dancing were Indulged
In, and at twelve o'clock tho guests
entered the spacious dining room
where a bountiful repast was 'served.
Covers wore laid for thirty. The
dining room was tastefully decorat-
ed with "bunting" and flags, while
tiny American Hags were given as
souvenirs. Mr. Hocking was prq-sent- ed

with a beautiful parlor lamp.
When the "weo sma' " hours began
to lengthen "Home Sweet Homo"
was rondered. Tho guests depart-
ed, after spending a most onjoyable
evening, and wishing Mr. Hocking
many happy returns of the day.
Tho following men with their wives
were present: James Doyle, Wm.
Dlx, George Brooker, Steve Callen- -
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der, John Hobbs, Walter Dlx, Henry
Glover, Joseph Hocking, D. C.
Brooks,' Brandt; Dorretta O'Connoll.
Jessie Brooker, Susie McGraw, Mao
Fisher, Walton, N. Y.; Mrs. Alpha
Browdish, Aquago Lake; Fred Pick
ering, William Zerfass, Walter
Fisher and Malcom Brooker.

Mrs. Albert Marks is spending a
few days with her son, Charles, at
Shehawken.

Mrs. Arthur Barnard, Lanesboro,
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
G. B. Vormllyea, Saturday.

Steve Skellet is working for Dr.
Downton in tho absence of Ray
Sampson, who recently met with a
painful accident.

Mrs. John Merrlgan is confined to
her home with an attack of La
Grippe.

Boyd Bedford, Maple Grove, is
working for G. B. Vermilyea.

Misseg Doretta O'Connell and
Susie McGraw recently attended tho
Literary Contest at Carbondale.

Prof. Robert Sampson attended
tho L. T. L. social at Starrucca, Fri-
day evening.

Miss O'Connell called on friends
here Saturday.

ARIEL.
Special to THE CITIZEN.
Missionary Workers Leave For Now

Orleans.
ARIEL, I'n., March . F. A.

Evans and wife left Ariel last Wed-
nesday for New Orleans where they
expect to engage in missionary work.
Mrs. Evans will stop at Nashville,
Tonn., for a visit at the home of E.
W. Vaugh.

Will Curtis returned from the
West Friday evening with two car
loads of horses, all looking fine and
in good condition.

S. B. Field made the first maple
sugar of tho season. Mr. Field is an
export at the sugar business and al-
ways has. his buckets right side up
when It rains porage.

Earl Swingle, Canaan, visited his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Swin-
gle, Ariel, Wednesday last.

STEENE.
Special to THE CITIZEN.
"Grippe" Club Surprises Fellow

Member.
STEENE, Pa., .March 0. A very

pleasant social gathering of the
"Grippe Club," of Steene, number-
ing thirty all told, met near the
school 'house Saturday evening,
where two teams were in readiness
to convey them to the home of Mr.
and Mrs. John Smith at Keens. It
proved to be a genuine surprise to
Mr. and Mrs. Smith owing to tho
fact that they were members of the
club and know nothing of the doings
of their fellow-membe- rs until they
bounced in upon them. A delight-
ful evening was spent by all, Alon-z- o

Wood and Charles Denny being
nominated and elected as actors and
clowns for tho occasion. Mr. Wood
soon won first prize leaving him the
floor for the rest of tho evening,
while Mr. Denny took a back seat
with tho rc3t of tho spectators, wit-
nessing some of Mr. Wood's clever
tricks and clown work. At a sea-
sonable hour refreshments were serv-
ed, after which Mr. Denny proposed
that the queen of tho club, called
Queen Dido, must die. A vote' was
taken in which was decided that the
queen must die. After tho terrible
execution was performed by Mr.
Smith and Mrs. Vanbuskirk, the par-
ty departed for their several homes,
all thanking Mr. and Mrs. Smith for
their hospitality. Those present
were: Mr. and Mrs. Charles Denny,
.Mr. and Mrs. William Wood, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Henry Hogencamp, Mr.
and Mrs. John E. Haley, Mr. and
Mrs. Alonzo Wood, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Hubbard, Mrs. Minnie Mill,
Mrs. John Vanbuskirk, Mrs. Frank
Wayman, Mrs. Harriet Cody, Misses
Hudson, Edith Hubberd, Flor-
ence Denny, Edith Haley, Kathryn
Wood, Florence Wood. Olive Bodie,
Messrs. Angus Wood, Lesley Mill,
Frederick Wood, Albert Hogencamp,
Milton Hogancamp, Miss Edith Hunt
and Mr. and Mrs. John Smith.

Mrs. John Vanbuskirk returned to
her home at Wilkes-Barr- e, Sunday,
after visiting a week with friends
at Steene.

Mrs. John Short Is much improv-
ed from her recent illness.

Frederick Wood, Bethany, is
spending a few days hero with his
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo
Wood.

Harris Short, WIlkes-Barr- e. visit
ed his parents hero at Steene, Sun-
day.

Richard Clift spent Saturday and
aunuay at carbondale.

John W. Arnold Is on a business
trip to Carbondale for a few days.

ALDENVILLE.
Special to THE CITIZEN.

"Sweets" Sweeten Sweethearts!
ALDKNV1LLE, Pa., March 0. A

largo crowd of happy young people
enjoyed a slelghride to tho home of

j Prof, and Mrs. James Kennedy,
rieaeant iuouut, on Tuesday evening,
February 28. Warm maple sugar
that most delicious of sweets was
partaken of, and It is said that tho
general sweetness of the evening last-
ed out into the return ride homo,
which was made In the waning part
of tho evening hours.
Half A Century In Tho Master's Ser-

vice.
Tho mid-wee- k prayer meeting held

at G. II. Knapp's was largely attend-
ed. Rev. James Ralney and Mrs.
Julia C. Knapp were among those
who addressed the meeting. These
two faithful servants of God. the
former who is nearlng his seventieth
birthday, and the latter her eightieth.
are ilne examples of Christian liv-
ing, each having spent over half a
century in the service of tho Master.

Our public schools are preparing
a drama 'which is to bo given in tho
early spring.

Clarence Colo and mothor have re-
moved from our village to Deposit,
N. Y., where the former will practice
his trade, that ot glass cutting.

N. O. Walker has sold his property
at this place to Rudolph Kennedy,
Carbondale.

This weather is certainly a record--

breaker for March. Last night,
March 7, tho thermometer registered
10 degrees below zero.

Miss Margaret Kennedy spent the
week-eji-d in Honesdale.

More telephone agitation. The
Northeastern and Boll companies are
busv again.

LAKE COMO.
Special to THE CITIZEN.

LAKE COMO, Pa., March 0.
Walter Oliver, Carbondale, was in
town on special business last week.

Quarterly meeting at tho F. M.
church Friday, Saturday and Sunday,
March 10, 11, 12.

Charles Knapp Is spending a few
days at Lew Beach.

Warner London and Miss Wash-
burn, Wilkes-Barr- e, and "Miss Abbie
London, Port Jervis, spent last week
with Mrs. Ettie London.

Mr. and Mrs. Right Spencer visit
ed friend3 in Pleasant Mount last
Saturday and Sunday.

John Brain has rented and took
possession of John Randall's store.
We wish him success.

GOULDSBORO.
Special to THE CITJZEN.

GOULDSBORO, Pa., March 1)

Miss Emmu Bates spent Sunday with
her parents at South Sterling.

Miss Marilla Fairless and her pu-
pils from Lehigh Glen school and
.Miss Helen Smith and the Fayette
school recently visited the school
taught by Miss Clare Foley at Pino
Grove.

Miss Rose Angel spent Sunday
with her parents at Angels.

W. H. Osborn, South Sterling, was
a Gouldshoro visitor on Monday.

Frank Perry, Turnersville, spent
Monday here.

Mrs. Charles Garagan spent Satur-
day in Moscow and Scranton.

Miss Bessie Smith was a Moscow
visitor on Friday.

Mrs. Fred Dlorolf, Mrs. P. S. Leh-
man, Mrs. Charles Edwards, Mrs. A.
L. Rhodes and Fred Dierolf were
Scranton visitors Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Scook entertain-
ed a number of guests from WIlkes-Barr- e.

Tho meeting scheduled to be held
at the "Y" Monday evening, was
postponed owing to the illness of
Mr. Nortlicott.

Chester H. Rhodes, Stroudsburg,
spent Sunday with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. A. L. Rhodes.

Mrs. Charles Wert, South Ster-
ling, visited friends hero the last of
tho week.

Hugh Burke, Scranton; Dr. Edwin
Burke, Chicago; Dr. J. M. Burke,
Buffalo, N. Y., and Dr. H. G. Burke,
New York City, aro spending a few
days with their mother at the old
homestead at South Sterling.

THE TEMPERANCE DEPARTMENT
OF THE SUNDAY SCHOOL.

lly Mrs. ,T. M. Coleinan.J
The question is often asked Why

special temperance teaching in the
Sunday school?

Tho answer Is threefold. First:
The necessity of such instruction is
Imperative as tho drink habit and
trafllc, underlying and meeting near-
ly every other sin, is the Sunday
school's greatest enemy.

A story is told of a wise old Sholk
who gave to a young Arab Prince.
from whom lie was about to part, a
list of crimes and bade him to
choose tho one which seemed least
harmful.

'rue young Princo turned in horror
from murder, theft and loss of vir-
tue and told the Patriarch he would
choose intemperance.

"You have chosen that," said the
wise old man, "which will bring you
all."

Second: We have the children
and youth In our Sunday school dur-
ing the most susceptiblo years,
when the tides of being are set-eith-

toward good or evil.
We should teach those things

which concern the every-da- y life of
the child, thereby making them
strong allies of God in the contest
of evil.

'luiough the faithful teaching of
temperance truths to children, cider
barrels have been taken out of the

I cellar, wine removed from the table,
ana brandy left out of the cooking.

How true It is "A little child
shall lead them."

Third: It is of the utmost Import-
ance that those in our Sunday schools
understand the teaching in God's
Word upon this subject.

Intellectual knowledge is often of
little avail when unaccompanied by
an educated and sensitive conscience.

Wo must stamp God's Word con-
cerning these evils upon tho mind
and hearts of tho young so that no
temptation will bo able to erase It.

Dean Stanley said: "Each age of
the church has, as It were, turned
over a new leaf In the Bible and
found a response to Its own wants."

It would seem indeed that a new
leaf had been turned by this age in
that blessed Book whose teaching on
tins subject is so clear and explicit.

Never for a moment lot us forget
that His Word, "always a lamp to
our feet and a light to our path,"
throws no uncertnln beam upon this
most perilous way.

Moro and moro clearly are wo
coming to comprehend tho bearing
of the Holy Scriptures upon the tem-
perance question, and how perfectly,
both by its whole spirit and trend.
as well as by precept and example,
it enforces tho truest, purest, and
highest principles of total abstin-
ence for the Individual and prohibi-
tion for the state and nation.

It has been wisely said, "If you
would know what the theology of the
next generation will be, go down in-
to our Sunday schools and learn
what Is being taught thero y In
that respect."

Can wo not as truly say that the

religious temperance sentiment of
the next generation will depend up-- :
on what is being taught upon this son whoso lndentity must be assum-subje- ct

in our Sunday schools. ed, and to make the most of answers
"Life boats are good when ships limited to "Yes" and "No."

have to pieces on tho rocks, the moment No. 1 arrives at
but how much better tho light house a conclusion as to idenltly it Is
that saves from wreck," necessary to pass behind tho Bcrcea

It is blessed and Christ-lik- e to ' and to fix tho envelope with th
send out life boats to rescuo the men number one upon It to tho object'
and women who are lost on tho connected with tho person to he rep-lo-

of intemperance. resented.
Hut it is moro blessed and more i Muscle Parade.

Chrlst-Uk- e for tho officers and teach- - M t ,h
crs of our Sunday schools to be a nn.V ir"n . nfl JL5
lighthouse and save the boys ana

iria fmm hoi u.ronb,i nn thn

The ?5ltoS "Suta. of temper-l- f'

ance work has been prepared by the

elation and every Sunday school is
expected to endorso it.

Educate every Sunday school
member for: (a) Total Abstinence;
(b) The Destruction of the Liquor
Traffic; (c) The Extinction of the
Cigarette Habit; (d) The Surrender
of Every which im-- 1

nalrs or destroys the nower to give
service to God and Man

2. Observe all appointed Quarterly
Temperance Sundays.

(Special) Anti-Cigaret- te Day
Temperance Sunday of Second Quar-
ter. (Special) World's Temper-
ance Sunday, the fourth Sunday In
November to bo emphasized as
Christian Citizenship Day.

3. A Temperance Department in
every Sunday school under tho care
of a Temperance Superintendent.

4. Enroll every Sunday school
member of proper age as a pledged
austainer.

If every Sunday school of Wayne
county would adopt this outline and
live up to Its teaching our youth
would be saved from lives of sin and
unrighteousness, and be a power in
God's hand for making Pennsylva-
nia white.

The Temperance Superintendents
will be able to get helps both for
the teaching of tho lesson and spec-
ial programmes by sending to the
following:

Your own denominational publish-
ing house.

National Temperance Publication
Society, New York City.

Mrs. Stella B. Irving, 115 Walnut
street, Riverside, California.

March ich being tho Quarterly
Temperance Sunday I trust it will
be properly observed and that every
Sunday school will have a Pledge
Record or Honor Roll framed and
hung on the wall.

This record should contain the
names of every officer, teacher and
scholar.

us, as members of this great
Sunday school army, march with a
steady step, following our Captain
till the victory is won and Pennsyl-
vania ihall be free.

HOME GAMES TOR
LENTEN PASTIMES.

A new and very amusing game
called the "Novelette" is well worth
arranging by those who aro looking
for amusement Ideas. The hostess
places about the room as many small
tables as there are guests, just as
Klin would in the. ensn of linker nn- -
tience, but when space is an object
two players can sit at the same table, suirieu me to uunuing on tins ques-O- n

the other hand, by the use of tlon. It happened at my homo
drawing boards or pieces of stiff
cardboard, no tables need bo provid-
ed.

Tables or boards are numbered.
Tho guests in turn draw a number
from any bag or bowl, and then take
possossion of their own place, whore
they find spread out before them, on
a sheet of brown paper, In glorious
confusion, a number of illustrations,
of which there should be not fewer
than twelve.

When boards aro used tho pictures
are secured by means of drawing
pins and aro easily moved about by
the players.

How The Game Is Played.
Each sheet of paper also reveals' a

striking title, such as "The Crime In
the Night," "The Breaker of the
Law," "The House of Danger,"
"Where Shadows Lurk," "The Dark-
est Hour," etc.

The player finds the pictures al-

lotted varied in character; there may
be unnamed Illustrated scenes taken
from the pages of magazines once
used in regular stories, dainty bits of
land or seascapes, other things tak-
en from sale catalogues showing fig-
ures of every possible form of per-
sonal possessions, pieces of furni-
ture, or objects in common

One table may show one or two
cuttings depicting passenger steam-
ers or a man-of-wa- r; another a rail-
way train; a third a motorcar. But
whatever the picture may be, a very,
very brief novelette has to be put
together, and each picture must have
a placo in the story.

Sometimes a player may consider
that quite a thrilling story has been
properly illustrated, and is deeply
aggravated to discover a picture that
has escaped attention, possibly that
of a very large cabbage or cauli-
flower, taken from a gardening cata-
logue. But this desirable vegetable
must have a place in the story, or
there, is no chance of obtaining a
prize!

Tho Gaino of "Who."
A capital competitive game that

affords a whole ovenlng's amuse-
ment is called "Who?" Tho atten-
tion of guests Is directed to a big
bowl, or large vase, from which
lengths of ribbon of varied colors
dangle.

If the game is to bo played in
groups of four thero must bo for
Instance, four blues, four violets,
four yellows, four greens, nnd so on.

All players drawing similar colors
form a group; various cosy corners
are arranged about the room. At
ono end of tho room, shut off by
screens, Is a long table covered with
a largo collection of objects arranged
beforehand by the hostess, but with
which tho guests have no concern at
first.

Each ribbon Is fastened through a
hole In a sealed envelope; these are
numbered from one to four. The
ployer In the violet group, possess-
ing an envelope with the number
one upon It, passes It to No. 2, who
opens It, reads the word or words
written on a slip of paper, and pas-
ses It on to the other players in the
group; only No. 1 remains In Ignor-
ance of what tho envelope contains,

and has to find by questioning
from tho others tho name of tho per- -

gone But

bll-- !

Let

use.

out

envelope ,.', No. 2 I.jand answer
questions in t,urn. The group to com- -

the suessing of identities first
nl lnSJT " "LS

lfto music a grand
parado, Personages, each carryins
",ZednLi Hhr' . 8nnllld
P'ance- -

Plttston Gazette. n
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ON HYDROPHOBIA
(Continued From Page One.)

bite under all kinds of conditions.
To show you still further how ex-
tremely rare it Is, I have Interviewed
4U physicians vhosovpractice has ex-
tended over long periods and not ono
had ever seen a case of hydrophobia.
Dr. Osier, the most widely known in-
vestigator, reports that he has only
seen two cases since 1SG7. I could
cite you other ones of high authority
that give the same history of this
dreaded disease.

'mere is scarcely a day that we d
not hear of some mad dog scare but
they all fake and end in tho poor dog
getting the worst of it. While work-
ing in a state laboratory somo years
ago I went with two eminent physi-
cians to kill a valuable dog that had
been reported as dying with hydro-
phobia. The dog was in a wealthy
section of the city and ,had almost
caused a riot before we reached th
place. Our object was to obtain th
brain so us to examine it in the lab-
oratory. Wo were fully armed for
such an expedition. Every one agreed
that this was indeed a true case of
hydrophobia. The dog was killed,
his head cut off and to our surprise
there was a sharp chicken bone in his
throat. In a few minutes we all slip-
ped off leaving the poor dog, muck
ashamed for what we had done.

Dog Needs Drinking Water.
Another case wherein a dog show-

ed symptoms of hydrophobia, a.

thorough Investigation revealed tho
fact that the dog had not had water
in any form for twenty days. Among
tho country people It is tho custom
to see that all the animals on the
place have been watered, but the dog
is left to look out for himself. I
want to say that if there is anything
that will make a man or woman show
signs of hydrophobia just let him do
without water for twenty days.

When a dog has pain or is dis
tressed in any way, it Is as natural
for him to bite as it is for tho horse
to kick or the cat to scratch. Along
this line let me glvo you an example
that 1 know to be true, and it first

when I was living at 1214 Eightk
avenue. 1 had a young Collie dog.
One afternoon he was in tho back
yard and became violent, jumping in
the air and rolling on tho ground a
wel1 as clawing at his throat. Every--
one that saw him declared that he
was going mad. Sirs. Beck was tho
only one that was at home at tho
time. Against the protest of overyono
she iirmly held his head between her
knees, pulling his mouth open, look-
ing down, saw a large bone wedged
in his throat. Sho took a stick and
pried It out, which of course ended
the trouble. Now the point that 1

wish to make is this: With the ex-
citement that It caused, within five
minutes some one would have turn-
ed in a mad dog scare. The police
would have arrived on the scene; the
dog would have been shot and the re-
port gone around as a dog killed
having hydrophobia.

Many people take no precaution as
to what they feed their dogs, Imagin-
ing that they can swallow anything,
when in reality such food as sharp
chicken bones aro extremely danger-
ous. If you do not believe that sharp
bones will produce symptoms of hy-
drophobia Just try eating some. You
are just about as able to swallow
sharp chicken bones as your dog.
Another thing I wish to mention in
case a dog bites any one don't UI11
the dog at once; tie him up so you
can see if he will develop hydropho-
bia otherwise you destroy your bust
diagnostic principle.

If you see it in the Citizen you
know it's so!

Nevada's State Anthem.
A Reno, Nev., hotel manager has

hit upon this striking even audaci-
ous perversion of the national hymn
"America," on a circular advertising
his hotel:

"Nevada, 'tis of thee
Sweet State of Liberty,

Of thee I sing.
Stato where our fathers flee;
State that sets mothers free
Marriage, because of thee,

Hath lost Its sting.
"My Stato that holds the key
That sets tho shackled free,

I lovo thy name.
I lovo thy lawyers ways,
Thy Dazzling divorcees,
The briefness of their stays

Their littlo game.
"Reno, It is to thee,
Daughter of Liberty,

To theo we flee.
Long may the streets resound
With freedom's joyful sound,
Scatter thy light around,

From sea to sea."

VfOTlOK Oi ADMINISTRATION,
1 ESTATE OP

ADAM S. PRIDE,
I.ato of the IlorouEh ot Honesdale,

All persons lndebtcdto said estate are noti-
fied to make Immediate payment to tlieun-dorslgn- ed

: and those having claims agaliut
the said estate are notified Co present them
duly attested, for settlement.

. iJIENUY WILSON.
Kxecutor.

Honesdale. Pa., Feb 22, 1911.


